Welcome to Maya Tequila Bar and Grill. Our wine list has a predominantly Latin flavour, allowing you
to enjoy it on its own or with one of our scrumptious tapas. Salud!!

CAVA
Segura Viudas Brut Vintage 2005

D.O Pendes, Spain

10.0

50.0

Vallformosa Clasic Rose Pin Cava

D.O Pendes, Spain

10.0

50.0

WHITE
Picante Macabeo Viura Verdejo 2009

Western Spain

7.5

37.5

Camino del Pelegrino Albarino 2009

D.O Rias Baixas, Spain

11.5

53.0

Vavasour Pinot Gris 2009

Marlborough, New Zealand

11.0

49.0

The Pass Sauv Blanc 2010

Marlborough, New Zealand

9.5

45.0

Telmo Rodriguez “Basa” Verdejo 2009

D.O Valdeorras, Spain

10.5

48.0

9.0

41.0

ROSE
Magpie Estate “The Thief” 2009

Barossa Valley, SA

RED
Picante Tempranillo Shiraz 2009

Rioja, Spain

7.5

37.5

Underground Pinot Noir 2010

Mornington Peninsula, Vic

9.0

41.0

Tyrrell’s Rufus Stone Shiraz 2009

Heathcote, Victoria

9.5

45.0

Telmo Rodriguez Tempranillo 2009

D.O Toro, Spain

13.5

59.0

BEER
Bohemia – Mexico 9.5 * Pacifico – Mexico 10.0 * Dos Equis Special Lager and Amber Ale – Mexico 7.5
Imperial Lager - Costa Rica 8.5 * Sol – Mexico 7.5 * Negra Modello – Mexico 11.0 *
Nova Schin – Brazil 8.0 * St Arnou Light – Australia 5.0 * Tecate – Mexico 7.0

MARGARITAS

The Perfect Margarita

17.0

Patron has delivered us with the perfect cocktail. Patron silver, Patron citronage, freshly
squeezed lemon juice and a dash of agave nectar. Served straight up or on the rocks...

Classic Margarita

15.0

Sit back and dream of paradise. A healthy dose of El Jimador, Cointreau, freshly squeezed
lemon juice and a touch of gomme. Shaken or frozen. Served straight up or on the rocks…
Jimmy’s Margarita

15.5

If Tommy can do it, so can we. A generous measure of Herradura Reposado, Grand Marnier,
freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice and Agave nectar. Served on the rocks; no salt…
Vanilla Margarita

16.5

Vanilla infused Herradura blanco, Licor 43, freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice and a dash
of vanilla syrup. Served on the rocks with a vanilla sugar and salt rim…

Breakfast Margarita

15.5

Herradura Blanco, Cointreau, a teaspoon of marmalade, a dash of orange and ginger syrup and
freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice. Garnished with scorched orange
Caribbean Margarita

15.5

Herradura Blanco, Malibu, coconut syrup, a dash of homemade chilli syrup, pineapple and
freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice. Rimmed with coconut shavings…
Panda Margarita

16.5

Kaffir lime infused Herradura Blanco, Creme de Peche and freshly squeezed lime and lemon
juice. Rimmed black volcanic rock salt…
Mojo Margarita

17.5

A subtle fusion of quince and fresh thyme shaken with Herradura Reposado,a hint of apple and
peach liqueurs and freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice. Rimmed with salt…
Oro Margarita

16.5

A heady romance of peach puree and fresh basil shaken with Herradura Reposado, Creme de Peche,
peach syrup and freshly squeezed lime and lemon juice

MAYA’S OWN

Mayan Kiss

16.0

A tangy fresh combination of Herradura Blanco, Licor 43, fresh mint, passionfruit puree, freshly
squeezed lime juice and apple juice. Served tall over ice…
Razzle Dazzle

16.5

Fresh and mildly spiced. A healthy pour of Herradura Reposado, frambroise, a dash of Grand
Marnier, five spice syrup and a hint of pineapple juice. Served straight up in a classy glass…
Rio Grande

17.5

The smooth criminal of tequila cocktails. Muddled apple and sage with a dash of cinnamon shaken
with Herradura Blanco, apple and peach liquer, a hint of egg white and apple juice. Double strained
into a martini glass with a sprinkle of cinnamon sugar…
The Anejo Blazer

18.0

Come over to the dark side. A naughty blend of Herradura Anejo & Grand Marnier flamed with
vanilla sugar, star anis and orange zest served straight to the blood…
Jalisco Kick

18.0

A good measure of Herradura Anejo stirred gently with a dash of Agave, bitters and five spice
syrup. Served in a double rocks with star anise and orange flame zest…
Diablito Espresso Martini

16.5

No rest for the wicked. An equal balance of Cuervo Agavero, Licor 43, vanilla and cinnamon syrup
and a good shot of espresso coffee. Shaken and strained…
Beso Me Mucho

16.0

Soft and sweet. Herradura Blanco with white chocolate liquer, framboise and raspberry puree
and apple juice. Shaken and served tall over ice with a white chocolate and raspberry garnish…
Negronita

16.0

Mexican swing on the Negroni. Equal measures of Cuervo Agavero, Campari and Centenario Plata.
Shaken and strained. Served straight up with an orange twist and cherry

El Zman

16.0

This will hit the z-spot. An overzealous amount of Herradura Reposado, Chambord and Jagermeister
with a hint of vanilla syrup and fresh lime. Served with licorice…
Passionita

16.0

Tutty fruitty. Muddled fresh limes and passionfruit puree with a blend of Herradura Blanco,
passionfruit syrup and Licor 43. Served in a double rocks glass over crushed ice…
Baja Ice Tea

18.0

Look out!!! Herradura Reposado, Grand Marnier, Chambord, Pisco and Cachaca topped with
spicy jasmine tea. Stirred and strained over ice. Served long with a lemon and cherry garnish…
Toledo Sling

16.0

Sling shot of the night. A good measure of Herradura Blanco, freshly squeezed lemon juice, a dash
of bitters, a hint of cherry and a touch of cinnamon. Served tall topped with ginger beer…
Salamanca Smash

17.0

Fresh, lovely & lethal. Muddled fresh lime and mint shaken with Herradura Reposado, apple
liqueur and apple juice with a dash of elderflower. Served over ice…
Cancun Cooler

17.0

Refreshing with a slight bite. Muddled blueberries, mint & lychees shaken with Herradura
Reposado, dash of Chambord and Soho liquer, a hint of cranberry juice. Strained over ice and
topped with Cava…
Pusser Punch

17.5

Bound to pack one. A ridiculous measure of pusser’s 15 year old navy rum, apricot brandy,
mandarin napoleon, peach liquer and freshly squeezed lemon juice. Vigorously shaken with
a dash of bitters & Chambord. Strained over ice and topped with sparkling wine…
Raspberry & Cinnamon Mojito

17.0

Expect the unexpected. Havana Anejo Blanco shaken with raspberry puree, fresh mint,
cinnamon syrup and apple juice. Strained over ice and topped with soda…
Canta y No Llores (Sing Don’t Cry)
Healthy measures of Herradura Reposado, Licor 43 and Martini Rosso gently stirred and served
straight up with lemon zest…

16.0

MOCKTAILS

Veracruz

6.5

Passionfruit puree, vanilla syrup, freshly squeezed lemon juice with a hint of blood orange syrup
and apple juice. Shaken and strained over crushed ice…

Puebla

6.5

A combination of orange, apple, ruby red grapefruit and cranberry juices. Shaken and strained
with five spice syrup and topped with soda…
Durango

6.5

Raspberry puree shaken with coconut and white chocolate syrup, apple juice and a dash of
fresh lemon…

PITCHERS

Sangria

35.0

Classic Margarita (frozen or on the rocks)

59.0

Passionfruit Margarita

59.0

Raspberry Margarita

59.0

Lime & Coconut Margarita

59.0

